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Optimization and crashworthiness investigation of 
empty and aluminium foam filled square tubes
RANAPRATAP SINGH* and PUNEET PAWAR
Abstract : 
widely applied in automotive and aerospace industries for their significant advantages in 
a high energy absorption and light weight. Recently the application of foam filled square 
tube in automobile industries has taken hike because of crashworthiness characteristic of 
foams. In the present study, energy absorption capacity of the empty (aluminum and mild 
steel) and foam in-filled (various aluminum alloys) square tubes have been numerically 
evaluated under car hitting condition. The finite element method (FEM) is applied in 
modeling the empty and foam-filled square tubes. The results show that the foam-filled 
square tubes have outstanding energy absorption characteristics under all the conditions 
considered. Based on the study results, best combination of materials in shell column 
wall and in-filled foam has been recommended.
Keywords : Square tube, in-filled foam, Aluminum, FEM, Energy absorption. 
INTRODUCTION
Closed cell foamed aluminium is a macro-composite material consisting of analuminium alloy 
matrix, usually discontinuously reinforced with various ceramicparticulates and closed pores 
filled with gas distributed throughout the matrix. Thisunique structure possesses an unusual 
combination of properties such as low density,high weight specific stiffness, extraordinary 
energy absorption and remarkable vibrationattenuation, important for a number of engineering 
applications. Aluminium foams arealso non-flammable, ecologically harmless and easily 
recyclable. In recent years, the use of metallic foams as a structural component has increased 
[1]immensely because of its lightweight and high energy absorption capacity . Uses of metallic 
in-filled foams in sacrificial square tubes are one of the most important applications where it 
absorbs the deformable energy of automotive component. A square tube is a component which 
is used in the frontal crash zone, inserted in-between chassis and the bumper. A square tube 
transfers the kinetic energy into deformation energy in such a controlled  manner so that it 
retains sufficient survival space for the protected components and keeps the forces and 
[2]accelerations on the following component at lower magnitude . 
In the past, several researchers tried to understand the deformation behavior of empty and foam 
[3]in-filled structures using both experimental and numerical techniques. Meguid et al.  and 
[4-7]Hanssen et al.  carried out the experimental studies on the compressive behavior of empty 
[8]and foam in-filled square and circular columns. Wang et al.  carried out extensive theoretical 
studies to predict the crushing behavior of empty and foam in-filled crash structures. Webb 
[9] [10]et al.  and Santosa et al.  carried out the finite element simulation of square and circular tube 
[11]under static and dynamic loading to study their crashworthiness. Huang et al. , Hanssen 
[12] [13-14]et al.  and Santosa et al.  investigated both experimentally and numerically the crushing 
behavior of empty and different aluminum foam in-filled tubes. It is reported that the crushing 
characteristics of a thin-walled column areimproved dramatically by in-filling it with 
[15-17]aluminum foam. Recently Santosa and Wierzbicki  carried out numerical investigations on 
the effect of aluminum foam in-filling of thin-walled prismatic columns under axial crushing, 
[18]torsion and bending. Abramowicz and Wierzbicki  developed an approximate solution to the 
Foam-filled thin-walled structures have drawn considerable attention and been 
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problem of axial crushing of foam in-filled columns. The comparison of crashworthiness in 
aluminum in-filled foams in particular with Al-2104 alloy and mild steel column material has 
not been reported. 
In the present numerical study, the response of these materials in a square tube subjected to 
the energy corresponds to a car accident has been studied. The objective of the work is to 
analyze the crashworthiness of the square tube in-filled with different aluminum based 
foams, which is measured in terms of energy absorption during a car accident. In the present 
work, three dimensional (3D) FEM models of square tubeshave been created which is 
subject to unidirectional compression loading of such an order of magnitude replicating the 
situation of a 1000kg weight car moving with a 36km/hr speed. The empty square tubes 
models of aluminum alloy (Al 2014) and mild steel (MSrst37) shell column materials were 
studied for its crashworthiness. In other cases, these two shell columns are in-filled with 
different aluminum foams. The material properties of foams considered in the present study 
are given in Table 1. Metallic foams having approximately same relative densities are taken 
from the available literature. The four foams considered in the present study are Aluminum-
Magnesium based (ALSi Mg), Aluminum-Silicon Carbide based (CYMAT Al-SIC), 8
Aluminum based (Duocel Al-6106-T6) with two different relative densities (Table 1). 
Finally, recommendations have been made based on the present study for using better 
material in empty and foam in-filled square tube which can absorb higher energy and show 
better deformation pattern under the car hitting situation. The present study is further 
extended to study the effect of friction coefficient between the shell column wall and the in-
filled foam in the square tube. 
EXPERIMENTAL TESTING AND FINITE ELEMENT MODEL OF EMPTY AND 
FOAM FILLED SQUARE TUBES
Experimental Details
Aluminum Foam Making Technique
Aluminum alloys have been foamed by mixing into them a foaming agent that releases gas 
when heated. The widely used foaming agent Titanium Hydride (TiH ) begins to decompose 2
into Ti and gaseous H  when heated above about 465°C. By adding Titanium  Hydride particles 2
to aluminum melt, large volume of hydrogen gas are rapidly produce, creating bubbles that can 
lead to closed cell foam, provided foam drainage is sufficiently slow, which requires a high 
melt viscosity. The process begins by melting aluminum and stabilizing the melt temperature 
between 670°C and 690°C. Its viscosity then rises by adding 1-2% of calcium, which rapidly 
oxidizes, and forms finely dispersed CaO and CaAl O  particles. The melt then aggressively 2 4
stirred and 1-2% of TiH  has added in the form of 5-20 µm diameter particles. As soon as these 2
are dispersing in the melt, the stirring system is withdrawn, and foam allowed forming above 
the melt.
Specimen Preparation
The square tubes of dimension 40mm X 40mand of thickness 1.4 mm were selected for 
the study. Five testsamples were cut from each tubes of respective material and machined 
to a length of150 mm each. Out of these ten samples, four Al2014 tubes and four 
MSrst37tubes were filled with four different foams and the remaining each one of it were 
left empty. 
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EXPERIMENT
Compression tests of all test specimen and foams were carried out at CSIR-AMPRI Bhopal 
using Universal Testing Machine (Instron model no.8801) at room temperature under 
displacement controlled mode. The experiments wereterminated manually when the 
specimens have crushed tobeyond 100 mm from its initial length. The deformation patternis 
observed. The load versus displacement curves is plotted andthe energy absorbed during the 
compression process is calculated. The comparison is made between the empty and foam filled 
tubes. The stress-strain curves for all foams were obtainedfrom the compression test. The 
stress strain curve for the foams is shown in Fig. 1. It shows that ALF 2 foam has a considerable 
elasticregion while, ALF 1 has negligible elastic region. However, the plateau regions for all 
foams are spread till the strain of 0.6-0.8 from where it starts densifying. Compression results 
[13] [21]were found to be in agreement with ALSi8Mg foam , CYMAT Al-SIC foam , Duocel 
[23]Al-6106-T6 foam, 7.56 % relative density1  and Duocel Al-6106-T6 foam, 8.7 % relative 
[23]density  foam compression results  respectively.
Fig. 1 : Deformation behavior of respective foams
Finite element modeling of square tube
Three dimensional (3D) finite element models were created using shell elements available in 
[19]the commercially available FEM software, Abaqus 6.13 . The shell column wall was 
modeled with S4R elements: A 4-noded doubly curved shell element with reduced integration, 
hourglass control, and finite membrane strains. The cross section of the square tube is 80mm x 
80mmsize; a column of height 245mm, and a thickness of 1mm. The cross section details and 
 [13]FEM model can be seen in Fig. 2 . Clamped boundary condition was applied at the bottom of 
the column. Ten different cases have been considered in the present numerical simulation as 
Fig. 2 : 3D finite element modelling of crash box 
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shown in Table 2. Initially, two empty square tube simulations were carried out using Al-2014 
and MSrst37 alloy materials in the shell column wall, and then both the square tubes were in-
filled with four different types of foams as described in Table 1 and Table 2. Further the present 
work has been extended to study the effect of coefficient of friction on the square tube in terms 
of energy absorption.
Table 1 : Properties and symbol of shell column and in-filled foam materials
Material Type Symbol Density of Young's Poison's
foam(gm/cc) modulus(MPa)  ratio
Al-2014 [20] Solid Al 2.8 70.30 0.3
MSrst37 [13] Solid MS 7.8 210.00 0.3
ALSi8Mg foam[13] Foam ALF1 0.200 384.08 0.0
CYMAT Al-SIC foam[21] Foam ALF2 0.270 1069.33 0.0
Duocel Al-6106-T6 foam, 7.56 % Foam ALF3 0.204 400.07 0.0
relative density1 [23]
Duocel Al-6106-T6 foam, 8.7 % Foam ALF4 0.235 529.83 0.0
relative density [23]
To replicate the actual hitting of car, a 1000kg inertia mass and velocity of 36 km/hr is applied 
on the top of the square tube to generate enough kinetic energy corresponds to the velocity of 
car running at 36 km/hr (Fig. 1). The strengthening interaction between the shell column wall 
and in-filled foam was simulated with a surface-to-surface tie contact. During the formation of 
shell column folding, inter-penetration between two folds of the column wall was prevented by 
using self-contact algorithm available in Abaqus (Abaqus 2013). In the above study the 
coefficient of friction between shell column wall and in-filled foam is taken as 0.2. While 
studying the effect of coefficient of friction it varied from 0.2 to 0.8. In all the cases non linear 
FEM analyses was performed using dynamic explicit solver available in Abaqus. The 
constitutive behavior of the thin shell element for the column material was based on the elastic-
plastic material model with Von Mises's isotropic plasticity algorithm. In the FEM analysis, the 
stress-strain curves of the foams have been taken from the referred literature as mention in 
Table 1.
VALIDATION
The present numerical methodology has been validated on mild steel (MSrst37) alloy, using 
[22]the experimental results and also from the literature . In this a square tube of 40 mm x 40 
mm cross section and of 1.4 mm thickness has been tested under compressive loading 
condition. The height of the square tube was 150 mm. This was made up of mild steel 
(MSrst37) alloy as used in the present study in some of the cases. To validate the 
experimental result an FEM model of the above geometric details has been prepared using 
Abaqus software. Fig. 3 showed the comparison of FEM predicted deformation behavior of 
square tube and the corresponding experimental results. It can be seen that the two results 
are comparable with each other with a slight variation in the initial region. This may have 
[22] come as the source of material data of the square tube is different from that of compressive 
[13]stress-strain curve  used as an input in the FEM analysis. Thus the present numerical 
methodologies used in the modeling of foam in-filled square tubes have been validated with 
the experiment results.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In the present study, aluminum alloy (Al-2014) and mild steel (MSrst37) empty square tubes 
have been considered. Fig. 4((a) & (b)) showed the folding pattern obtained in the FEM 
analysis of two empty square tubes. Other than this, Fig. 4((a) & (b)) showed the folding patter 
of foam in-filled square tubes having Al-2014 and MSrst37 materials in the shell column wall. 
In the present study, the numerical results obtained at 100 MPa have been discussed. At 100 
MPa stress level, total deformation of empty and foam in-filled square tubes reached the 
densification stage in all the cases considered. 
Fig. 3 : Validation of numerical results with experiment
(a) 
(b)
Fig. 4 : Deformation stages of empty crash boxes: (a) Al-2014; (b) MSrst37 
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Deformation of empty square tubes
In case of aluminum (AL-2014) empty square tube as shown in the Fig. 4(a), at 30 mm 
displacement, the shell column wall started buckling from the far end whereas in case of mild 
steel (Fig. 4(b)), outward buckling started at the near end thus protecting the far end of the 
square tube and other car components from damaging. The difference in the two deformation 
behavior may be due to the difference in the density of two materials. In case of empty square 
tube, higher density material (MSrst37) is giving better initial buckling behavior as compared 
to lighter material (Al-2014). In case of Al-2014, at 90 mm displacement, second fold started at 
the mid portion whereas in MSrst37 case, outward buckling started at near end which is 
desirable to avoid damage of components near chassis. At 150 mm displacement, in case of Al-
2104, the square tube collapse almost with deformation accompanied by inward and outward 
folding. There are only two folds in case of MSrst37 square tube at 150 mm displacement, with 
stable column in the middle. Both the square tube collapsed completely at 200 mm 
displacement. There are inward and outward folding pattern observed in case of Al-2014, 
whereas only outward buckling seen in case of Msrst37.
(a)
(b)
Fig. 5 : Deformation stages of foam in-filled crash boxes: (a) Al-ALF2; (b) MS-ALF2
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Fig. 6 showed the deformation behavior of the two empty square tubes considered in the 
present analysis (Table 2). As can be seen, empty square tubes have linear elastic, plateau 
region and also the densification region same as in the foam behavior. It can be seen that the 
deformation behavior of empty square tubes under compressive loading are almost same. The 
difference of energy absorption capacity between these two empty square tube was found to be 
only 1.5%. In consideration with only small difference in energy absorption capacity, it can be 
concluded that the only benefit of using heavier empty crack box of MSrst37 is to have better 
deformation pattern under car accident condition as compared to empty Al-2014 square tube.
Fig. 6 : Deformation behavior of empty crash boxes
Table 2 : Comparison of results in different cases considered
Crash Box Type Energy SEA
Absorption capacity
-3 -3(10  J) (10  J/Kg)
Empty
Al-2014 11.32 54.15
Al-ALF1 18.50 88.50
Al-ALF2 26.45 126.53
Al-ALF3 18.19 87.02
Al-ALF4 21.44 102.57
Empty 11.15 53.34
Msrst37 MS-ALF1 22.06 105.51
MS-ALF2 29.89 142.99
MS-ALF3 19.20 91.85
MS-ALF4 21.68 103.72
Deformation of foam in-filled square tube
Fig. 5 (a) shows the buckling pattern of foam in-filled Al-ALF2 square tube. Compared to the 
empty Al-2014 square tube, the deformation behavior of the foam in-filled square tube was 
considerably different. In case of Al-ALF2 foam in-filled square tube, at 30 mm displacement, 
the outward buckling started from the near end similar to the case of empty MSrst37 square 
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tube, which is desirable to protect the components at the other end from damage. This foam in-
filled behavior of Al-ALF2 is different than the case of empty Al-2104 square tube (Fig. 4(a)), 
where outward buckling started at far end. Due to the presence of foam in the square tube, these 
outward buckling provide the resistance to the square tube during the folding process. Thus it 
clearly shows the importance of foam in-filling is improving the initial deformation pattern of 
square tube in case of aluminum 2014 alloy. In case of MS-ALF2, at 30 mm displacement, two 
outward buckling folds can be seen in Fig. 5(b). Thus at the initial stage, the effect of foam 
inclusion in MS-ALF2 is not so favorable. This may be due to the difference in density of 
MSrst37 shell column wall and aluminum in-filled foam material. In case of Al-ALF2, at 90 
mm displacement, five outward folds formed whereas in MS-ALF2 case, only three outward 
folds were formed, thus showed more deformation in the case of Al-ALF2 as compared to MS-
ALF2. At 150 mm displacement, in case of Al-ALF2, the square tube collapse plastically with 
deformation accompanied by five outward folding whereas MS-ALF2 collapsed with four 
outward folding. Both the square tube collapsed completely at 200 mm displacement with 
more outflow deformation of shell column wall material as compared to empty square tube. 
Fig. 7(a) showed the deformation behavior curves of Al-2014 foam in-filled square tubes. The 
energy absorbed by Al-ALF2 square tube is 1.4 times more than the empty Al-2014 square tube 
(Table 2). As can be seen in Table 2, the maximum energy absorbed in case of foam in-filled 
aluminum shell column material is Al-ALF2 and the minimum energy absorbed is Al-ALF3. It 
can be seen in the result that Al-ALF2 square tube absorbs 45.4% more energy as compared to 
Al-ALF3 square tube (Table 2). In case of foam in-filled mild steel shell column wall, MS-
ALF2 case absorbs 2.68 times more energy as compared to empty mild steel shell column case 
(Fig. 7(b)). Among foam in-filled mild steel cases, MS-ALF2 absorbs maximum energy, and 
MS-ALF3 absorbs the minimum energy. MS-ALF2 foam in-filled case absorbs 55.68% more 
energy as compared to MS-ALF3. Among all the foam in-filled cases considered in the present 
study with Al or MS shell column wall, MS-ALF2 absorbs maximum energy. The energy 
absorbed by MS-ALF2 is 13% more than Al-ALF2. Thus considering energy absorption 
capacity, it can be concluded that MS-ALF2 is best among all the cases considered in the 
present study but in terms of folding pattern, deformation behavior and also being light weight, 
Al-ALF2 is better than MS-ALF2. Fig. 8 showed the comparison of deformation behavior and 
energy absorption capacity of empty and foam in-filled best performed square tubes(MS-
ALF2 and AL-ALF2).
(a) 
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(b)
Fig. 7 : Deformation behavior of foam in-filled crash boxes: (a) Al-2014; (b) MSrst37
Fig. 8 : Comparison of compression behavior of empty and foam in-filled crash boxes
Comparison in terms of Specific Energy Absorption (SEA)        
The energy absorption capacity of square tube is also quantified in terms of specific energy 
[24]absorption (SEA) capacity  which is defined as:
...(1)
Where Etotal denotes the total energy absorption and Mtotal denotes the total mass of the 
square tube. Table 2 showed the SEA values for all the cases of the square tubes studied in the 
present study. Inspite of the large density difference between the two shell column materials, 
both the empty square tubes have nearly same specific energy absorption capacity with a 
difference of 1.5% only. In case of foam in-filled square tubes, MS-ALF2 outperformed with 
SEA of 142.99 mJ/Kg followed by Al-ALF2. This may be due to the complex interaction 
mechanism between shell column wall and the in-filled foam during the deformation process. 
It come out that higher density of shell column material used with aluminum in-filled foam 
filling absorbs maximum specific energy as compared to lighter shell column material. 
Though the MS-ALF2 does not give better folding pattern initially but specific energy 
absorption is maximum among all the cases considered.  
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Effect of coefficient of friction in square tube performance
In the present study, the effect of varying the coefficient of friction between shell column wall 
and in-filled foam has been studied. The study has been conducted using the best performed 
square tube obtained in the present study i.e. MS-ALF2 (Table 2). The effect of coefficient of 
friction has been assessed in terms of both, the energy absorbed and the SEA capacity as shown 
in Fig.9. It can be seen at there is no significant change in energy absorption capacity and SEA 
capacity due to the change in coefficient of friction when varying from 0.2 to 0.8. Therefore, it 
can be concluded that in such a case of car hitting, the effect of coefficient of friction between 
shell column wall and in-filled foam is negligible.
Fig. 9 : Effect of coefficient of friction between shell column wall and in-filled foam
CONCLUSIONS
In the present study, ten different cases of empty and foam in-filled square tubes have been 
considered (Table 2). They have been evaluated under car accidental condition in terms of 
deformation pattern, energy absorption and specific energy absorption. The effect of 
coefficient of friction between shell column wall and in-filled foam has also been evaluated. 
The following conclusion can be drawn:
– The deformation behavior of empty square tube is similar to that of foam with linear, 
plateau region and densification region.
– In empty square tube of aluminum shell column wall, there is an inward-outward folding 
pattern, whereas in mild steel shell column wall, it is outward buckling pattern. 
– The stress strain deformation behavior of aluminum and mild steel empty square tube is 
almost same (differ by 1.5%) though there is a high difference in the two material 
densities.
– The initial folding pattern of mild steel shell column wall empty square tube is better than 
aluminum case, due to higher density of mild steel material.
– Among all the foam in-filled square tubes, MS-ALF2 case (MS shell column material 
with ALF2 foam in-filled) absorbs maximum energy. Thus it comes out that higher 
density of shell column material (MS) with aluminum in-filled foam square tube absorbs 
maximum energy as compared to lighter material shell column wall.
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–  Aluminum shell column wall material with aluminum in-filled foam square tube AL-
ALF2 showed better folding pattern and it is also lightweight but showed 13% lower 
energy absorption capacity than MS-ALF2 foam in-filled square tube.
– The effect of coefficient of friction between shell column wall and in-filled foam is 
negligible in the case of car accident as consider in the present study. 
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